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IcI FOR01T TIEZ, O JARUSALRM! LET r RIG

PRIVILEGES AND DUTIF.S.

theA Rev. J. M. M1'Ciidlocla, D. D., Minister
if, the Weést Churca, (Jreenock.
"But ye are corne unto Mourit Zion."--Heb;
i.22.

The object of the Apostie in here remind-
ina, the Ilebrew believers o? their hi-h pri-
ileges as Christians, is to dissuade tlîem

From going back to Judaisni. Hie admits that
ilhey were uxider strong tetahtation to aposta-
iàe, ini order to escape the hostility of their
unbeieviing, countrymeti. IlBut do not yield,"
le says, Ilto this temptation. Recollct the
bie!sed exchange ye made by passing frorn
tle 1 aw to the Gospel. Why return to Sinai
sit itg terrors? P Why consent again to
tineet God arnid the witheriîig spiendotirs of
(if Ilis unpropitiated justice P Why forego,
for any mere temporal advantqge, the honor
aind blesscdneuss of fellowship with Christ and
Ilis Church ? WVho would resurne the chain
ù? tie bondnman, after having tated tise
iwcets of fre-doin ? ' Look diligently lest
any o? you fill from the grace of God : For
Te are isot cone unto the moulit that rniglit
le touched, and thiat burned with fire ; but
ye are corne unta Mount Zion.'

It is thus as an inciternent ta Christiane
duty thatvthe Apostle here rerninds thse He-
brews of theirpï-ivileges. And it is with the
rike view that 1now p)rop)ose to c 1er a few
reoearks illustrative, First, of the peculiar

I~iiee fChrist's Church - and Secondly,
4f thse correspondent Duties.

1o. V.-No. Il.
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Need 1 prernise, that by Christ & Church, 1
mean, not any visible church, but the collec-
tive body of ail 4tsue believersP Sorne reli-
gionists confound theqe two, and challenge
for their own particular communion the dis-
tinctive privileges of Christ's Clmurcb. But
this is to err, flot knowing the Soriptures.
We read in the New Testamnent of man, par-
ticular churches,--as the churci at ie ien,
the church at Corinth, thse churches of Gala-
tia; each of thern, dosîbtless, entitlcd to, the
narne of Christian chuarch, as justly, to say
thse least, as any of thse religions bodies which
now divide Christendorn. Yet not one of
tliem singly, not ail of tlier together, is, ever
described as tke Churehef Chirist,--tlie Churcli
of whiclî He is the Hiead. 'The only Church
whereof such glorloufi thinga; are sî>oken, is

.- " the Wlessed conapanw of ail faithful peo-
pie." 'The Cijurcis of wlîiich Christ is thse
Ilead is an invisible comnrnunity, wiliih is ever
gathering out of the mny vi8ible churches,
and training for heaveai, and transrnitting
thither wvhatsoever is devont and holy in a ci.
Tise Chtircli, wlîich is Chriît's body, lias no
ixembers but living inemibers, And hence
those .maen quite wrest. the SeriptureR;, whu
-,laim iÙ8 narne and privileges £.or any of thse,
rni-.ed and oftea ill-sorted coirnuîûtieê ýf

prcsfessig Christians on earth.
1. 4Whatare thse peculiar prifileges of the

members of Clurist's Clîurch.? They are thrce-
fold :

Thse first and greatest, because the fourida-
tion o? aIl the reut, is-Union saill Chrit

Dy tise conîtitution of thc sciseme of re-
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